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ed day &r night to the choicest
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Andtae calls ea STTivDAYS have been so
scaeteas that genttemenand ladles ere
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XCE-CREA- M

on that day at any hour, and are received In
a seal parlors aad treated cordially. Young

folks from, the country are lavtted to Hatch --

.t' to get their

ICE -- CREAM,
XiEijB&4e. aad Cxifecttsns. Always go
wnere yes can get the best

ICE -- CREAM,
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ant.
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Boot and Shoe

Having boaght the cus-
tom shop of A. Roblson.
I am prepared to do work
of all kinds at
Reasonable Rates.

neatly andis prsmptlydone.
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JBrowRvitle, Vebraska.
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giJsWrfc dese sad every care
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General Banking Business
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Opposit Lumber Yard, Main St.
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AT- -

REASONABLE RATES.

Special Accommodations for

Commercial Men,
--AXD-

Driver Furnished
when desired.

Horses boarded by the day or week.
and Farmers teams fed and cared for
at fair rates.

Attention Everybody!

!"W!ieizinPS:R.Hyon need
not pay more than
$L00 for any S1.50 Medicine

" " "J7o cts. $1.00
35ets." " 50 ct. a

15 els. for any Box Pills, &c,

The Cheapest Souse for other
Dmgs.

BOOKS & STATIONARY,
OEaAlSTS

an(i 0ther XTSICAL I YSTRU31E5TS

J. PATTERSOX.
PERU, ITEB.
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OX QfPBOVHD IRF.A T. ESTATE AT 10

i

FEE CENT. INTESEST.

ON 5 "TEARS TIME,
WITHOUT COMMISSION i

Address or call oa

JoIxxl IB1. Lyoh.
: HOUSE, Fridays and Saturdays

of each week.

pe given of paying off Ioan.or"S2Sany considerable part, at any-5- 5
interest tills due.d

STtf

UPHOLSTERS AND CANING

2Ceaily and promptly done by

TffTTTT. ESI.THATJSER,
CABUTET MATTER, and

CARPENTER and JOIRER
Shop 3 doors east of Post Ofllee.

BBOW3 VILLE, - - - XEBRASKi

"T1CPORTAX7 TO AGENTS THE LIFE OF
I &E.5. JAJIES A. GIKFIELD.

By his Dervonal friend. 31AJ. BrKBY. Edl--
zor.i .jitiii.isineoniy eaiuon to wnlen
Gen. Garfield baa zlven personal attention
orlaets. BeauttiBiiy illustrated printed and.
bound. The flsdj-

titer. The
rnoscu'fal.eTKble and satisfActory." ifx: Tna Fail ienth steel portrait by
Hai! irom a picture tafcen expressly- - tor this i
wors. ArsiveiiSBnLSTBTiniea. tJDeral terms i

Send S1.00 ex onee for comolete outfit. AJS.
BAEXSiCOIU&U3WlttIamStXY.I3-- 4

T ETTER HEADS,

m BILL HEAD1
Keatly printed atthlsof3.ee.

"Ikfz all put ge is 3In2."

Tone "Bablea on Oar Bloclc

! I golly, nlss.dlscalleaia. best, dare's no use
taltlcg-now- ,

Fotnlngshab all got twisted ronn'.rilneb- -
ber tell yon how.

I speck. Its eanse tils head ob mine alst sot
encash ob sense

To nnderstan' de poUtlea on bof sides ob de
fence.

Dor's master, he hab sane and jlne a sort of
Yankee crowd.

Das talks about de stars and stripes, and
hollers awful load.

Hey calls dcmselves de Hancock men. and
says deys Tefrans too,

Andnowln place ob rebel gray dey wear de
xankeeblne.

Chorns
llarchln?, singing, shouting-al- l da livelong

night.
Oh, my goodness, 'tta. a fanny sight.
Oie mar's and de neighbarsdey is a jolly

crew.
Dey's all took off the rebel gray, nrt put on.

Yankee bine.
n.

Dey come&aronn'os niggers, and dey smiles
and bows and scrapes.

Bat all de time you'd think dere months
was fall ob soar grapes ;

Dejr tells about de Union cause dat Hancock
fought to save.

And how we ought to love him forhe helped
to free de slave.

Dey say dat master .Lincoln was a Democrat
at heart,

And dat If he was livln now he'd help to
pail dat cart;

But den I don't believe de half ob what dey
say am true,

Aldough dey's took off rebel gray and put
on Yankee blue.

HL
Dor's master cornln dawn de street dressed

In his soger coat;
It looks too tight aroun de arms, too high

up In de throat.
And den de tills ain't Iod enough why.

bless as, leokdar, chile 1

De oie gray coat am dnderneaf It's been dar
all de while!

So, now I sew de possum; dis nigger alnt no
fool.

Aldoah Fs neboer spent a day In any kind
ob school.

De faeks am plain as dey can be, dat's what
dey's gwlne to do.

As soon as 'lection's ober den deyTl all pull
oCde blue.

IV.
Ifdat's de game dey hopes to play, deyll

neboer get my vote.
Yon can't most always Judge a man by look-

ing at hlseoat
To change tt am too easy; andXknow dat Is

de pton.
io when de lection come around. Fll be a

Gyarfeel man.
I knew dat be am loyal, and I know dat he

am brave ;
I know dat he hah stood up for de poor, un-

happy slave ;
I know dat dose who follow him arc honest

sonn and true.
And dat dey don't vr&xz rebel gray beneaf de

Yankee blue.
Biter Ocean.

A ROMANCE.

"Ye should bae telt me that in time, Jamie
Ye sshouid hae telt me that lanic syne, raddle."

The singer's rich contralto had reach-
ed thus far, when, by an inadvertent
movement, down eame the music-bo-x

with a loud clatter upon the keys,
causing the quiet whist-playe- rs, from
their remote corner in Mrs. Bland's
large drawing-roo- m, to look round in
amazement.

1 think, after such an indignined in-
terruption, we will not attempt Hunt-ingtow- er'

again; at any rate not this
evening,' said the fair singer, 2Iay
Denton, laughingly.

"As you please," said her companion,
stooping to recover xne xauen music, (

and placing it again before her. "'It is
an especial favorite of mine lately, he
added, in a low. meaning voice, the
earnestness of which brought the color
in a sudden rush to her cheeks.

"But you cannot justify Jamie's be-
havior, said she, lightly, "to cover her
confusion.

"He wished to try Jamie's truth, and I

well she stood the test," he answered.
"Is there one that would be true to me,
it may be through years of waiting
to me, with neither St. Johnstone's
Bower nor Huntingtower to offer "T

"What is the next piece on your pro-
gramme, young people?"

The question thus suddenlv break--1
ing in upon them came from. ilrs.
Bland. ITnpreceivedby the pair at the
piano, the game had concluded, and the
whist-playe- rs were dispersing. Al-
though the room was partially lit, it
was only twilight, and the lovely eve-
ning seemed to draw the party like a
magnet to tne veranda.

"Let is listen to the cool plash of the
waves instead,' said Clay Xeison. re-
gaining his composure. "It is the finest
music on an evening like this."

Drawing a settee to where Alay had
seated herself, half in and half out of
the low window, ne placed himTf
where he could gaze unpreceived at the
lovely profile, delicate and clear-c- ut as
a sculptor's marble, thrown out to per--
leutiun. ajpuxiat. uie uarKemng oiue or
theskv. For a short time the onl v !

sound that broke the silence was the ;

ripple of th sea,and the plash
of anoarasabootslowlvgSdedbv '

Bnt nrespni-T-t-r a TrnmnVc v-- 't

i "-- - w .j v WIV.U "'heard, lond and harsh even in the dist--
-

.

ward them.
"There that remarkable looking

-- i - - - iwonuer n sne is unaer never to
wear bur an imTnpr cr-.T--Tr

shawl over blne-and-gre- en plaid
dress ? she not materi
alized rainbow moraine, Xel--
son?" Turning to for an answer,

found, with momentary
that he had the

Xo seems to know who she
said Mrs. Bland replying to her ques-
tion way. "But she is evi-
dently lady."

Meanwhile the object of their re--
marks had moved hastily away, i

enJytojom. some one, whom j
May. from her position in veranda,
""--'- - tf .Uw i, r.'inf" tli.C I

away, the paxtv were disuersin to
their different roorBS. whpr. Pfev .S,;

- -- - j ii n,
made his appearance, just in time to
nana Aiavs cantue to ner, and open, the ,

"We frn'gh the duet w, re- -;
TTiPmTT- - ,? ha r,TOtr-T, J, i swv. - - - - - - ui u m.x tti i irr-- i ii.tmi in r

aliiierin-"-oodiii"- hr" '

Bland, faced a Dold line of seacoast, f

i sheltered behind the totverimr cliff!
from, which it derived name, Good heavens I" he exclaimed, fimg-sessii- Lja

lawn and tiny grounds on the j ing down his glass. "The boat has np--
southernside.it was eminently suited
for the purpose for which, ten years
ago, it was taken by Mrs. Bland that
of a boarding-hous-e. It seemed to meet
all requirements; a carriage-driv- e
reaching to a well-covere- d

spacious drawing-roo- m opening on a
veranda, a large dining-roo- m from
which could be obtained a view of the
harbor made it alike for in-

valids, to voung people to whom the
'see and-b-e seen" phase of seaside life
was oy no means ocyectionawe, and
gentlemen to whom the shipping af--
iordedA ceaseless topic of conversation

liovex-thei- r wine and walnuts--
Great as these advantages were,

there was however one that yet out-
balanced them all, and that was her-
self, the charming hostess.

Let the .season be what itrmight, vis-
itors few or many, Cliff Hoose'was
ways full. She petted the invalids, ar-
ranged pic-ni-es and lawn-tenn- is for the
young people, listened to the intermin-
able stories of ilajcr Cook, always be-
ginning with 'WTien I was in India."
with untiring interest and amiabBitv.

Moreover, she generally had an affair
on hnnd among her guests, the happy
termination of which in a wedding
was in: great measure due to her con-
summate tact, she being well aware
that character tor matrimony told
rather for than against the success of
her establishment.

However differently society at CHf"
House might have employed itself dur
ing the day. it always assembled m the
large drawing-roo- m in tha evening.
"Whist held silent sway at one end. mu-
sic and singing at the other. Although
the chandeliers were lit the Venetians
were frequently left undrawn, allow-
ing who liked to remain on the ver-
anda, and enjoy the eool breeze of the
Autumn evening and the sight of the
moonlit sea.

Such was the home to which ilay
Denton and her guardian, Major Cook,
had come about twelve months previ-
ously, a few weeks before the arrival of
Clay XelsGn, whose general character-
istics had sorely puzzled Mrs. Bland.
Handsome and commanding in person,
reared apparently in the lap of luxury,
brought up to no profession, it was yet
evident that he had made the acquaint-
ance of povertv. On Ins arrival he had
entered the field of literature donned
"the uniform of foolscap," as he half-sa--

tirically, half-bitter- ly termed it. Perse-vering- ly

struggling on, burning much
"Midnight oil," he hoped in time to
his way as an author.
Ye should hae telt me that In Jamie

Ye shoeldfcfte-tel- l me. that lanzsyne. laddie.
So blithely sang May Denton the

next morning, as she snatched up her
garden-h- at for a stroll in. the grounds
after bjgakfast.'': -

Gayly she was proceeding, her hat
still in her hand, when from a sort of
cave in the cliff just above her came a
voice that set her pulse boundins.

It is of no use, Caroline, we go over
the same ground again and again; you
know what your allowance is, and
must not forestall it, Besides, it is
quite sufficient.

The words were spoken in a cold.
stern tone. The reply came before they
were well of his mouth.

"Sutneientr she echotL in a ioed,
harbh voice, trembling with pessios
"sufficient for a wife and ehildl This
is your doing; you want me out of the
way."

"Ton need not excite yourself so,;
Caroline, the words, coder2nd
sterner than before. "Here is the
monev, and here" writing on a ieaX
of his pocket-boo- k "something more
than your usual allowance for the
child, as you say you need it. Too
Know tne conaiuons on which n 15
ziven you."

Muttering in what sounded like a
foreign tongue she greedily grasped the
packet held out to her and liinging her
reu hnaivi uer ner snoniners, turnea ;

JLAAA J iCkG JifC i2tUUi JLJCX.

feetly chained to the spot.
She watched the naming garment

rg
ceue 111 an opposite uirecuon, lingering
as 11 waiting tor some beloved oojeet
she fain would see. How long she re--
mained under the cave she never
knew. Too stunned to move, almost
to think, she on the ground
like one in a trance.

At length, however, it became neces-- 1
sary tor ner to return; her absence
probably unnoticed at luncheon was

to be thought of at the dinner-tabl- e;

and feeling that the hght of her
was gone, that henceforth shetfcrash.

would rather die than live, she slowly
moved away. To have loved, and loved J

HiketMs! the horror, the shame !

of it.
To great relief kelson's

chair at table was vacant, but he join-- j

led them soon after in the drawins- -
room. -- inrmg his wav at once toward
May, he said:

"May I ask you to sing my favorite
pgah'.fciy? Shall it be as a solo .

"-""-"--- I

"It shall be neither. Mr. 2Teleon," i

said she. in a cold' hard voice, drawing
-

i

X --

,

iver--

t

one

not

w

m.

I

bv
its

at

all

out

not

5iXUUi--- """giea love ana

Denton."
Heart-sic-k and weary she sought her '

room, that nirmt with the words
rmfiTMTl1 zrm Tin rmZnrr tiny "K

"a "-- A

Jefha. fJI "e tija? i "uie. Jamie
Ye should hae telt me that lana- - laddie.
Ye ne'er had jrotten mine, liddle.

It wanted Clay elsoa's
departure from Mrs. Bland's. The

threatened ere mghtfaE to becoene a.

lingered, watching the hme foam-
cxesed waves. I

"That lady must be iemarkahlv foad
w-- uio.1 i3hjH a Jti. awry-- m

Major Cook 1to Captain Brav-
shaw.w an elderly naval offieer.
latest arrivaL j

He made no tpt1v. , bvm, - .. ....nTi.w. . .
the onward career the tiav

bark his Bv itsfZTZ-J-ZTt "r;. ; , (
v. ii-- 1 i - th- wt n. vkn j - w- fr. kaC -- iTt- ZJZZT

side apparently trying obtain a piece
of seaweed as it floated bv.

pos--f

Oh!

setTT
Clay Xelson. his face white as

handkerchief he held, rushed from
room toward the beech closelv follow
ed by the others. Meanwhile acci
dent had been perceived on ail sides;
there was an outcry and a rush to the
boats, which put oft all direc
tions, sturdv arms rowing with misfit
and main to reach the three struggling
ngures now rose, now Disappeared.
Once, twice the woman and child were
seen to rise.bu&before help could reach
them sank to rise no more.

Amidst the terror-stricke-n crowd
that thronged tee shore stood ilay
Denton. Her face, white and quiver-
ing, was tamed to where Clay Xekoa
stood with lips compressed and eyes
strained toward the boats.

"Mr. Nelson," said, in hoerse
whisper, "cm you stand thus, with
your wife and child drowsing, and net
try to save them 2"

"ily wife and child: I do not under
stand you. Miss

-- ot unaerstano. me: --Are voa so
uttteriy false? Ah! you do not know

i that I was a witness of one of your
the cave under the ciiif

Suddenly through the dark trouble
his face came a gleam almost of joy.

"That was the reason of yor altered
your caprice and heartless-nes- s

as I thought, that in another day
would have sent me forth, ray faith in
woman gone forever! May,mydarKag.
meet me by the cave this evening, and
I will explain aiL"

Pale and trembfing. but witk a feel-
ing as if a burden been, lifted from
her shoulders and a weight from her
heart, she returned to the house.

"You have heard me speak of Fair
field. Masr said Clay etaon, as they
paced cliff together some hours
after the sad catastrophe.

bent her head in assent.
"Fairfield Hall is the residence of my

uncle, and until the feist five or six
years mine as welL up as
heir-presumpt- to the estates, I fol
lowed no proression. and never once
dreamed of entering the crowded Sehi
of literature for oujrfct save bv own
amusement. About that time mv un
cle, then on the verge of seveatv, went
abroad to recruit his faOing health, in-
tending to pass the winter in the South
of Spain. Judge of my surprise, when
he suddenly briagutg with
him a bride! And such a bride! How
or where he met her he never toid e.
My own idea is that was h Spanish
gipsy. In spite of her beauty it was ev
ident that her origin was the lowest.
A few months sufficed to show that she
was totally unfit in every way vto retsn
as mistress such place as Fairfield
HalL Tou have seen her. andean judge
in some measure the sort of wife my
uncle chose.

"For the boy's sake, the heir to the
title, he did not utterly disown her. He
engaged a residence for her at the west,
whkh she hehi under certain eoodi-tion- s.

and my uncle deputed ae t
watch over her and the yotmir heir
not by any means a light task. as. if

overheard our last interview. May.
yoe must have gathered. In another
month she boy would hove been placed
in other hands. Have I more
to say. or have I explained so your sat-
isfaction. Mav?

"And I doubted you, Clay! Oh! for--
give me.

"Appearances were against me, but
the cloud has cleared."

Six months later, and the vfliaee of

ic tha rai-iTr c? Cv ""t---- - " " -r - - -- uiy ebon from their honevmoon.
On the spacious terrace of FairSeM

Hall, facia? the assembled tenantrv
and villagers in gala attire, stand May
aac her lover-husban- d. Close behind

Uhem are Major Cook, thebriue's guard- -
iaturad Mrs. Bland. The latter, fasci--j. Ug fr
?aihmt 3 stories saeh

nins the charming widow ia the end.
Mav, though new to her position, is

alronHr minirur vn-..u- k lTik

peated cheers, and turning her beauti-
ful face toward him, says softly:

"Saint Johnston's Bower and Hunt-
ingtower.'"

With a look of love he answers: ;
"And a that's mtaels thine, lassie.

I&d ef ""vlssl-y- .

It epitaphs always toid the whole;
these words wouM be cat on

Baanv a tombstoae. Xor m1v aa th.
rotnrh stones that mark the Taves of
the hnrabie and iok- - hni: rK
marble monuments shat rise above the
dost of the children of wealth aad
genius, would appear the words --uj
Ot l XlfcKT.

How sad and disgraceful the record!
What volumes are condensed into three
words ! Bead them. Brtadpr on ti i

be warned bv them. Thev will give'
VOU XOOaxortnOOtmt. Xnev Will Ceil Ot"txntptpr rwf nuioOT'n1miau.!
families begsared. hoses crashed, the

:

neuhbor of whom he mostsav, --He

so admitted, but sail the sober, candid
conclusion of disinterested parties, and
interested one if thev would utter their
honest thought, is. "He died of

"2Tow, reader. recaU the oast, and see

ai2 on her heboid's arm. shestraight nguift Clay re-- smfle3 and ia aQSWer to the
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ii3oniiiig,Mtherto old men. whose last vears
suddenly cleared, and a breeze, that grew and more sorrowful as

gale, had sprung up. "died of whisky-- " these from all
Luncheon was just over; the ladies 'classes swell that great armv of victims

bad dispersed, but the gentlemen the insatiate in" the bottle.'

observed

scanning
throcsh telescoBe.

ru

Denton."

meetincs

behavior,

Breasht

returned,

anything

?

whiskv."

stfllito

ise; men of years and the
capacity for professional or

they hastened so complete their epitaph i

iThe wariiincs are abundant and
pressive asaint death bv whisky.
Bjwwrag; tsssu all evils that wne-- 1

has done She shat it fcl
pnow can man who loves hie I

race refuse to arm?: asainst
such a foe? i2Aaanf Adcocate. t

t

Justice Swayne. of the
. UaitedStatesf isupreme Ufirt accerdfac to a Wash- -

How a Yvriffi Worren Gees to Sleens

There is an. article going the rounds
entitled "How Girls to Sleep."" The
manner in which go to sleep ae--
cording to the article; can't a
candle to way a married woman
goes to sleep, instead of tainkinc
what she should have attended to be-

fore going to bed. she thinks of it after-
ward. "White she is revolving these

in her mind, and while snugly
up in bed. old man. is

scratching his legs in front of the fire.
and wondering how he will pay the
next month a rent. uudea!y she says :

"James, did you tecfc tae aoorr
"Which door'r says Jka.
"The cellar door."" sie says.
--X," says James.
"WelL you had better go down aitd

lock it. for I heard some tecas. in the
back-yar-d last nighr,"

Accordingly Jim paddles dwn. stairs
and locks the door. About the
James retumes aad is going to get into
bed. she remarks:

"Did you shut the stair dooc?"
"Xo " said
"WelL if it is not shut the eat wiH

get up into the bedroom."
"Let her come up, thea, sars James.

ObKtturedly.
"Mv goodness, no," returns the vtiSe.

"She'd suek the baby's breath."
Then Jaeaes paddles down, stairs

again, and steps on tack and dose
the stair door, aad corses she cat aad
returns to the bedroom. Just as he be-

gins to dimb ia;o his couch his wife
observes;

I forgot to up sose water-Suppos- e

v bring ao seme in the bisr
tin."

And so James with a mattered curse
soes down into the dark kitchen and
falls over chair and rakes all the tin-
ware off the wall insearch of the --bg"
tin. and then jerks the stair door open
and howls:

the duce are the matches?"
She gives him mioote instructions

where te find the matches, and adds
that she would rather go aad get the
water than have the neighbor-
hood raised about it. After which
James finds the matches, procures she
water, comes up stairs and prepares
himself to retire. Before aeeoeipiisk--
ing this feat bis wife saddeaiy remem-
bers that she forgot to chain the dog.
A trip to the follows, and he
once more jumps into bed.

Presently his wife says:
"James, let's have an understaadiag

about raooey Xow, next
week I've got to pay "

"I don't know what you'll have to
pay, and I dos't care." shoats
as he lurches around aad jams Ills face
against the wall; "afl I wast aow is
sleep."

"That's very for yoe." snaps
Ids wife, as Ae pulls, she covers vic-
iously; --y newer thfak of She worry
and trouble I have."

WaatfelfedeL

We overheard onee the foHowiacdm-loga- e
between AMeraua aad an

Irish shop-fifte- r:

"What's gone of your hueottarf, wo-
man ?

--What's gone of aim. yer honor?
Faith, aad he's goae dead."

"Ah, aad pray waac did he ale of?"
"Die of, ver honor? He dkd of a

Friday."
"I don't mean what day of the week,

bat what complaint?"
"Oh, .what coraplaiat, yer aoaor?

aad it's himself that'aM not get
time so complain."

"Oh. he died suddenly T
Basher that war, ver honor."

"Did he fan in a at?"
Xo answer.
"He fell ia a St. perhaps T
"A at, ver honor ? IVov aot exact

ly that. He fell oat of window. c
through a cellar door I don't kaow
what call is here."

"And broke his neck T
"3"o. not quite that, ver woeaia."

then?
"There was hit of string or chord

or something like that, aad it throttled
poor Mike."

IJacoin is dead. Stanton is otsad !

Xow coses Mr. Haaeodt aad dedaie
taut they once detained him month
in Washington, desiring to make him
commander of the arrav. And A

tcid take it '
Xow a befuddled Democrat might

have believed the first statement: bat
waea Haaeoerk declares shataeeverre-fase- d

honor, it's too much. That
makes even Boraum smile. Hancock
decline! Why, bmss him, he even wrote

letter to Urant. whom be hatd.gttbh- -
n? - OTer thanks because the lat--

Iter made him Major General. He
m tkat letUr ikai ?

u5t Pw auirif to Brunt.
If Lincoln and Stanton were so anx--
wj w ""v. , unrn hhw Ik uut

he didn't credit them with some pars
in his elevatiec I

it is a tifcagreeaWe thing to say but
hereare fewmenwho wfflnot believe
"" -- -- -- "n-wB. cts a. ucuireutc

'falsehood. If he does not. can he nro-
"ate. a scrap of paper, single!

!

be ever had them he has saved them. ;

Come, Mr. Haneeck out with she ;

proof. Jaier Chuttu
. f

Lord Bcacoasfieid. when he was ..
T-- '

iDteraeli of onl' zt vears. was a re- !

S'T'SrSJrEFJ? ?.e
hZZZi-- -, t Z7rTZ..?T '

ofy vhit, JlZZ
ii. ----. r.i.- - --:. : JTi

j frmthe wrfe h?Jfc
wi- - j-Lr- T;' cfeu

.
,

1JST."Te" sometliaae for a
day." iaid eld Mr. Mcriasfkia the othereeti: as ke enteted the rom and

"tt,
A11ri iaJaB." screamed

lss w&ia hi an ectaey ef
?a"JSis.

- J. he responded qtuetiy, as he
HI" lpen irom nauer tne sots.
"its an umbrela.'

When pickpocket jtnlU ai your
have

ber 3sIQt f" to its fullest kigntzimiad besotted and the"sonl lost. Thevl4! P1 to SBW the Presi

srrom R W, Furtm&

Hdse AxJrcnTs Siru3t"cn.

Senparyft.
The most conspicuous convert to

ia Pern'lrania, this cam-
paign, is the Hoe. Daaiel Agnew, for
twenty-sere- s years Ckief Justice of
that State Mr, Agaew is a men. aear-l-y

sixty yesis of age,, ami universally
respected. He was a Democrat before
he wear, oa the and while he
has not taken an active part in politics,
has always voted that ticket. On
Tuesday eveaia?: xt the request of the
besiness men of Pittsborg, he deliver-
ed an address in the ixoa city which
was the leatiin-- event in Pennsylvania.
After depicting the attitude of the
solid booth aad the dangers, to be ap-
prehended from Democratic accession
to power, he took up the Defaoerade

for a "change" and met it in
every partkrabtr. "We have space at
this time only for shecoeleiBgportion
of Ms remarks. Is is as faft of soaad.
convincing argument as an egg is of

"And now, feOow eitiaens, when we
have reached a high pinnacle of pros-
perity, you are asked to change the
adminisrstioa of the government.
And what chance do they offer? They
ask you to pet the government into
the hands of a solid South who re-
belled beeauae they elevatetfitheir spec-
ial interests abo a those of the nation.

of those whites who own the sooth-e-m

sofl, control the state govemments-aepriv- e
one-thir- d of the population of

all their political and many of their
civil rights; who are yet smarting un-
der their defeafand their losses loss-e- s

caused by their own and beget-tin- ga

senfeh desire for compeasatioa in
some way. and ingenuity is never at a

for a way, and yet seem to save
the constitution.

Tou nave a country united, 5&ee.
nourishing, and prosperous, sound
money"svsteHi. and reasonable protec- -
tion. What substitute for these does
the Democratic party ofer you? Is it
Union? They weresplitassanderby the
attempt to "nationalise slavery. Do
they offer yon better protection for
home interests? Do they osier yon a
sound system of finance? what is it?
who has proposed it? AH their eSort3
have been the other way. What prin-
ciples do they maintain which experi-
ence has shown to be better? Business
men, practical men, laboring men
want no such change !?as they would
bring, to cause mv-ertain- ty in legisla-tio-ft

and haaet their minds with fears."

Some fastidious elector compfaias
because the democrats of this day have
nominated as one of their candidates
for she Legislature a man who can
neither nor write. Tms hypor-eritk- al

person shall be suppressed.
If every man in the United States
should learn so read aad write, what
wonld become of the
parsy? And what's she harm of their
allowing the illiterate elat-a- . who com-
pose that party in great measure,
some representation ? At least one-thir- d

of the persons who will vote the Dem-ocrat- ie

ticket shis fall cooki not write
or spell the word upon the ballots they
will cast even if Tibeir Hv depended
upon it; and how is the Democratic
party to keep its numbers unless ic
encourages flhSeracy? The fastidjoos
elector sees only serfae appearances;
be does not penetrate she depth gof
philosophy wbkrh actuated the power-
ful minds who wrote the Democratic
slate. And what's the odds if a mem-
ber of the Lertislatare cannot read or
write? He isn't tongae-tie- d is he? He
can expoundithe Contsitntaon just as
weH, can't he? The test man knows
of reading, writing, and arithmetic, the
more room he has ia his head for the
Coastitasion. JavSw (hum.

The SepuWkan'Co-nmitte-e of Ala-ban- u

ha pub&lwd a riaerufrg address,
calling upon the Bepoidkaas of the
State so organize and eass choir
as the forthcoming election, even in
she face of certain def by fraad.
Is is a doty she Kepobncans of Ala-
bama owe'to thetnbdva aad their pos-
terity, the committee think, to keep
their nags noarintr aad their orgaotaa-rh- m

intact, for as the address says:
Every actof fraad. oppression, aad

injastic on the part of our opponents
netkes manifest to scores of siod men
moor midst whither the coarse of
Democracy pleading us aad ptot&rts
from men who have heretofore acted
with that party are being received by
your committee daily against tea arbi-
trary coute. Oer therefor,
if not immediately snecesefal.;will not
be thrown away. The day will come
when all who love a "government of the
people, by the people, for the people,'
will ny to the Repabhcaa patsy as she
only refuge against an oligarchy more
cruel, relentless, and lawless than ever
before ruled and articled a people.

Even so eeasocioas a paaar as the
Xew York JTa&m is compelled to eon--
etnde chat "She weakness of the stock

.marksc, in the teeth of the large rail--
iwatiua)iun mitui w mh--

Snes ia almost e err of iadns--
try, is doe in some degree to the great
increase of nmrertainty as to she result

can party has. in the present
the gieat advantage of being able to
pcome that if it remains in power
this situation will st-- It thus appeals
to one of the most powerful of the o--
fWi. MV - tks r, - - KTkv

"j i . - i.

See, AH that she rnmticPty ttH " ean pcoause i a --change"

"we emrne
.

A Txlxim. Little Bobby eame
t home with his new hat limp as a dish
Idol. "Tor goodneso sake." eried his
Jmotter, "where have been?

Robby hesan to whimper a he raplkd.
k -- A felW thr.w t hat iam tko f- -

poadr --O. Rhhr ins sis--
ter. -- o rnrew is m I saw

t yoa tin it" "WeB" said Robhv. eon--
tompinoaslv, ain't I a feflerr

A Teras cac7ma aooat tobecome
t
t r- - i. pionata a
j &reweU sermon to h congreatwn.
who ed him. from the fol
lowing text: "I t prepare a place
for TfHi, so thai where I s ve mav be
afeo."

Jr " 'u k" iCUlc""UCi- - " , win reeau saa memories in toe life of ri" --" "" ea mm. ass i we rre8Buaieimwa. xae oagt-fai- nt

flltur m7 Christian name is re--j every reader. There is hardlv a nian ,
--nhia? mOTe a T7 ordinary ness of country has adapted itself

served for mjfnendt. Urho can not back thronsrh ten vears Snral otScer? If he can. oat widi it. t te situation ereated for is by Be--
or a Eioment he gazed thunder- - aai recall thefawof sm friPiii M don't destroy those thhss. aad if poMjean letrishtttun: and the Beonbli----
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